Requirement of glycolytic substrate for metabolic recovery during moderate low flow ischemia.
Low flow ischemia with stable hemodynamic function can result in partial metabolic recovery characterized by an increase in phosphocreatine (PCr). Prior data suggest that glycolytic production of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) may be critical for this recovery and that the ATP produced by oxidative phosphorylation alone may be insufficient. This study tested the hypotheses that, during moderate low flow ischemia, (a) metabolic recovery is dependent on glycolytic production of ATP, and, therefore, (b) a mitochondrial substrate such as pyruvate alone is inadequate to allow metabolic recovery. High energy phosphates, pH, and lactate release were measured during 2 h of moderate low flow ischemia. Hearts were perfused with either a glycolytic plus mitochondrial substrate (glucose, insulin and pyruvate) or a mitochondrial substrate alone (pyruvate). Flow reductions required to reduce PCr by approximately 8% resulted in stable and equal reductions of rate-pressure product in each group. PCr recovered fully during the ischemic period in control hearts with glycolytic substrate, associated with preservation of normal end-diastolic pressure, and increased lactate release during the first hour of ischemia. Reperfusion of these hearts restored hemodynamic function and increased PCr above baseline values. In contrast, the use of pyruvate alone as a substrate resulted in a progressive fall of PCr during ischemia, increased end-diastolic pressure, and no significant increase in lactate release. Reperfusion in these hearts restored hemodynamic function, but did not result in normalization of PCr. Both groups had significant reductions in ATP during ischemia. Recovery of PCr during ongoing moderate low flow ischemia is observed in the presence of mixed glycolytic and mitochondrial substrates (glucose, insulin and pyruvate) but is not observed with pyruvate as a sole mitochondrial substrate. These data support a critical role for glycolytic flux under these conditions, suggesting that ATP generated solely by oxidative phosphorylation is not sufficient to promote metabolic recovery or maintain diastolic function during moderate low flow ischemia.